
charge thien before him, e-outrary to the prov isions of sec.
101 o,! the tiquer Licenlse Act

W. J. Trnneear, for the prisonqer.
J. Pt. Cartwrighit, K.C.> and MeGTregor Young, for ne~

Crown.

Thel juinent of the Court (MOSS, C.J.0., OSLER, MAC-
LENNAN, GARROw, MAcLAREN--, JJ.A.) vas delivered by

OsLEJA-I the objuctions, urged against thie proceed-
ing, fail. 'lhle secýond deposition) of Chief Constable Jarvis

charge laid in the ii! o)ima.,tioi then before himii before entering
uipon t1e inqujiry as to the fact, of theo previouis vonv iction. The
affidavits fronti which it wïýs ar1giud that he, had' preblably net
done so are tee vaguep and ineiieto warrant an assump-lý
tieni te thie contrary of the dpito; but the aninded con-
v iction,. thiough, carelessly preparùd and flot following ac-
cuirately, ft, forni given in the schiedule to the Act, niay he

upheldaiougli it statu,, the p)revious conviction1 as if the
inagistrate hiad then adjudicated and mnade it, instead o! stat-
ing it as a !act found upon inqiriy after coniviction on the
charge then before hini. If neeessý,-ary, thie conviction may
be amen(,idedj upe(-n the evidence: 1 Ed,(w. VIL c.h. 13 ( (. );
Criiininal Code, sec.s. 889., 8w6. IJTnder thevse circlinistauces,
a defeet in the warrant of cominitxnent will neot aid flhc pris-
(111er: In re S-huittleworthi, B .1. 6,50, 65:though 'it mighL.
b- dlifferent if the conviction were net before the, Court, and
nothing appeared te suipport thie detention buit a defectivr
warrant -lth re TixnRon, L Iý. ;- Ex. 257. But in formui thue
iS ne substantiail objection even to the. first warrant of coin-
mitmiet. It follows with li oal fidelity the forini sched-
ie L. o! the A\ct, and avoids, as aise doe,; the conviction, the

miistaike( the drfaia as faIlen irîto ef attaching a punish-
mulit of 3 monthls' iiplrisoumeifnt, instead of -1. te a Second
off enice.

Therie is ;neithing in the objection that the arrest m'as mnade
ini theý colunty of Ontario withmut the warrant haigbeen
backed by a juistice o! that coiinty. The warrant of conmmit-
nmnt is siiflctient te juistify the prisoner's detentioni in the
gaol of the( p)rope(r couinty*, and] the Court wilI not. on habeas
corpus, inqutireý into any irregularity in his caption. Th e
distinction in tbis respect between the practice in criminal
enid civil cases bas beenr settled tee long and tee firmly te
admit e! the point being now dehated: Rex v. Marks, 3 Éast


